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printer tho gre&ier part of the New Testament in the language of the Dalço-
tus. Lt Was a colisecrated room.

Iweut to New York Oity and was, the noxt seaven inouths, enugaged in
getting tlîrough the press the graininar anîd dictionary of the Dakota language.

Of the varions hindrances and delays, and -if the huriug. of tire prititing
office in which the work was in progress, aind tire loss of qnite a nuinbur of
pages of thu book wlxich. had to be ngain mnaie rp, 1 need siot speak. Tiîuy
are ordinary incidents. Early iii tire suinur of 1852 the work iras doue-
an'i doue 1 bolieve to tire satisfacetion o? ali parties. It lias o>tained tire
co,nmlo'rdation of iiterary moen genoraily, a.nd it was sait1 thtt for tio volume
pubhuhulid by lhe, Sinitrsu>nian Instituitiosi, tip to that tiiie, was the deîauîd,
50 ireait us for tirat. It iB now out of print and the book can oiily be bouglit
at fancy pneusf.

Tire question o? repubieation is sotnetim8s taikeri of, but no steps have
bottii taken yet te acconpii tire objuet. W'iile as tire years have gono by,
and tihe book hias been tested by Darkota sciiolars anrd fotin-i to bu ail that
was ovur ciaimned for it, yet, ini case o? a republication soine v:d'îable addi-
tionîs cari. be made to tihe sixteenl tlrousand words wlîielr it contains. The
languaze itself is growing. Never probably ini its îvholo hîstory, lias it grown
so iueli ini any quarter o? a cenitury as it Il.%, in tire twenty-live years silice
the dictionary waa publisied. Begidus, w-e have recetitly been learning, mIre
o f the Teeton diaiect, wirich is spokeii by more than lIaI? o? the whoie Sioux
nation. And as thre tratrsiati mn of tire Bible lias progressed, tirouglits and
I rnages have beoir bronglit lu whiciî hiave gyiven thre lauiguage an unction and
Ipower unknown to it before.

PROOIIESS.

The various steps of progrees in tr;r.siatiing the Bible are net distinctiy
traced. but the genural (>utlinia la givenl as 'mdilowBs

Late iii the fit of 1839 tire Gospel of Mfark aird aotue other srnali portionis
were rendy to bu printed, and Dr. Nilianson iveut with hii- frmily to Ohio
wliere ho spent the wiuter. Thre next printiug o? ptortionsB of the Bible was
dune iii 1842- '3, wheun Dr. WijUiainsoii h-td c.,npietedl a translation o>f the
book o? Genesis. M'a lad nowv cumninenced to t ansiateD fi-oui the 1{ebrew
and Greek. Tis was coîrtinuied through ail tIne years of orîr iissionary hife.
So far as 1 can rememnber there was tio arrangernent of work between the
Ductor and mysel?, bunt whriio i comniced. theo New Testamnent, aird hiaviàug
caimploted tîrat, turnod to the Ptualius, anrd linvitg fittished to tire enîd of
blalaclu, mnade semne stops backward througi Job, Esther, xeimeiniah and
Ezra, lIe, commrncing ivith Genosis, ci<sed iris 'wem-k in the hast iinouths <if
h is life with Second Chr-inicles. lttviim t;îken iii ali' the book o? Pr.-verbs.

Before Ieaving the subjeot of Bible translation lot nie0 bear testimolly to
tho uiiiforru kindness arnd courtesv whicn Dr. Williýjimson exteaded to ine
througi ail this work o? muro thian forty years. It ci,.tld lrardhy be s;îi<i of
i ither of rus that we wer.i very yiclding. 'Plie Doctor was a maxi of pusitive
oPÙimi's, and thore ivere, lbîaaî îîo-u irîs prosecuting our joint
nork for diý,ferences of jrr.iginuiit. But wirilu wt3 freely criricised, ench the
other's wurk, we freeiy yiuMied te eau'i o'hrer tie riglit of ultirnate decisioir.

ln tire latter part of 1863, Mr.- Riggs devoted him-self tu a revision and
c<iipietion of tIhe New îetioarueu, a-id in thte fouiowing atiîr lie spent
thrce inonths ini tire Bible Houise, reading tire prou? of thre New Testament.
Dr. Williainson had aiso added a revised Gene-sis and Proverbs, and the
Bible Society began at that tinre t.o ni dke etectrotype plates o? tihe version.

The iiiultiptication o? Dakota readers durriug tihe tiext few years8 gave a
uûw imptilse to tire work of translatiu.g tire Soriptures, and by 1870, the
Psaius, Ecelesiaetes, the Song o? Solion, and Isaiah, togotetir wîth thre
Other fouir bocks of bloses, were added to, w1iat had been printed ive yenrs
hOfore. In the autilrner o? 1872 tIno book of Daniel wus tratislatid, aill ini
thre Winter tîrat followed the firat cupy of the iNfior Propliets was muade.


